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ASSOCTATIOI$ ACTIVITINS

Northern Section Meetings
0n Jr:ne ZJfh Gary Harrnor and the Serological Research Institute hosted.

a d.lnner meeting wlth guest speaker Janes R. Jenner, Alamed.a County Publ-1c
Defend.er, lvlr. Jenner spoke on the role of the public defend.er irt the cri-nlna1
justlce systen, enphaslzlng the hazard.s of eyewitness testlnony ancL the
inportarrce of preserving the rights of the accused.. Or August 26Lh CaroL
Harralson and the Contra Costa County Criminallstics la.boratory hostecl a d.lnner
neeting featuring gues! speaker llr. James R. Pentonr Data S3mtems koduct
Speclalist with Perkin/E1mer Corporatlon. Dr. Penton spoke on conputer
applications i:r forensie science, tliscusslng computer ternlnology antL the
interfacing of conputers with analytical instnrmentati-on.

fn Ju1y, a Beacn/earty plcnic was plannect by Jay lvlark of the Hr,mtington
Seach Police Departnent Crirne Lab. The toplc was to be Crlme Scene Vicleo
Techniques. Unfortunately the speaker became 111 and the neeting was cancelled..

Northern Trace Stud.y Group
June L0: San l{ateo Pollce Departnent. The group d.iscussecl the results

of the carpet fiber practical excercise where seven outnard.ly slnilar trown
carpet fibers were compared. to see if they coulcL be cllscrlrni-nated.. A varlety
of exanlnatlon techniques were used. and. the results were conplIed..

July 1J: Oakland Police Departnent. David. Stoney (fnstltute of F'orenslc
Science) d.iscussed. "A Theoretlcal Fbamework for the Interpretatlon of Fiber
Evid.ence, " which lnclud.eil cliscusslon of flberi;ransfer nodels and the crlterla
usecl. to lnfer that contact has occu:red..

August 19: Bureau of Home Furnlshings (Oepartnent of Consumer Affai-rs),
$acrannento. The group was given a tour of the Bureau which is responslble for
testlng materlals used. 1n furniture, pi-llows, etc., for content and for flanma-
bllity requlrements. Bureau staff also d.i-scussed. doun feather id.entiflcatlon
and. fi-ber id.entificatlon by color change reactions, solubillty tests, aJId

lnstnunental technlques .

The next neeting w111 be at OaklancL Police Departnent on $eptenber 30
when the results of a cord.age fiber practlcal exercise I^r111 be cli-scussed..
On October lJ and. L5 the group wj-11 neet wlth nenbers of the Southern Trace
Stud.y Group in Yosernite Va11ey to conmemorate two years of Trace Evid.ence
Sfirdty Group activitles.
Southern Trace Stud.y Group

L 13 at, the Orange County Sheriff 's Grirne la,boratory.
Jim l{hite led. the d.iscussion of the a.nalytical nethoils currently belng usetl
by the Southern Sectlon labs for palnt analysls. The group conclud.ed- that no
one ls d.oing palnt 1n a systenatic nanner. Paint samples were d.istrlbuteil for
the conparlion and. evaluation of analytical nethod.s. Ed. RhocLes "volunteered."
to be the new chai-rnari of the trace group. In the future, neetiags wlll be

helcl approxinately every six weeks.

Southern Dntg Study Group
The group net on August 13 aL the Huntlngton Beach Poliee Department.

Carole Slclebotharn presented an extraction technique for the infrarecl lclentlflca-
tlon of psilocyn fu: rnrshrooms. She also reacquaintetl the newer crini:ral-lsts
wlth the method. for purlfying nescallne fron Peyote which r,ras printecl 1n
Mlcrogran: Levi.:re, ]., "iaentificatlon of Mescal Buttons (feyote)." ULgggg
fi4 )p.28.
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UPCOMI}IG 14EET]]{GS

california Assoeiation of crlnlnalists - Flrst rrter-Anerican
Forenslc Sciences

Novenber 1-J, 1982, Sacranento, California. Contact John DeHaan, Ca1if.
Dept. of Justice laboratory, p.0. Box li33?, Sacramento, GA gSgI3.

I11d:A!1?ntlc Association of Forensic Scientlsts
Jolnt meetlng with the Society of f'orenslc foxicologlsts, october j3-15,
lr982, Rosslyn, vlrginia. contact Dr. Marina stajic, 0ritce of chief
Medlcal Exani-ner, Fairfax Hospltal, 3300 Gallon's Rd. , Fal1s church, vA
?2Y6, (ZoS) 5fo-ZgW or Dr. tony dantu, BATF National Lab, Rockviile, rvID
20850, (:or; U43-52L3.

Northweqt Assoclatlon of Forenslc Scientists
October 6-8, LgBz. Portland"
Police Crl-me Iaboratory, 222
229-50t7 or 248-5?36,

NorthgaFter{r_Asgocialion of Forensic Sclentists
0etober 22-23, 1982, Albany, New yoif. contact R.c. Herrnann, New york
State Police Crine Laboratory, State Canpus B1dg. 22, A1,irx.lny, N"rn yotk y2226.

Asl+ lacific=9oE;_regs=gn Legal Medicine and Forenslc sclences
SeptenberI8-22,L983,Si-ngapore.contac@,Med'tco-Lega1
Society, 4-A Co[ege Rd.., Singapore 0315.

Intqrnational_Association of Forensic Sciences
Sunner 1984. Oxford, &rgland.. lontact fafS , c/o Forensic Science Soclety,
P.0. Box 41, Clarke House, Harrogate, North Yoriishire, GHI IBX, England..

California Association of Crini4ali
co, California. It wil1 be at the Union

Square Holiday Inn. Contact Debbie Wakida, San Franclsco Police Department
Laboratory, 850 Bryant St., San Fh.ncisco, CA 94103, (4]-il i13_I].6i,

I{IS FLII}IIIABLE ACCELERITTS CONSEI{SUS CUIDELINES

Ttre Natlonal tureau of standards ls currently worklng t'lth the lureauof Al-cohol, Tobacco and Fl.rearns, the trederal Burlau of Inveet{gation, aad
a anrnber of foreaglc sclence leboratorl.ee on a conaeasus etandaid that will
help chenlsts tdentlfy flnnr"able accelerants ln flre debrla. A flrst
latarlaboratory evaluatlon has been conpleted. IIBS wlll aow be contactlngell tnorn foreuslc laboratorlee ln the United Statee to deternlne the
rethods used for the recovery of, araon accelerantg. Several leboretorlearl11 be eelected to partlc{pate in a second lnterlaboratory progran. Ttre
goals of the proJeet are to Lnprove the accuracy of leboratory analyel.s,
erpcdlte arson lavestLgatloae, and to establlsh guldellnes that w111 perntt
laboratory personnel to gain credlbillty in court.

Oregon. Contact George Matsud.a, 0regon St.
S.lJ. Plne St., Portlancl, 0R 9?2& (Sal)
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NATIONAT, BUNEAU OF STAI{DARDS TAW B{TORCEMM{"I STAI'IDARDS PIIBIJCATIOI{S

The following publlcatlons are of potentlal llterest to crlmlnallsts.
They are avallable fron the National Bureau of Stanclard-s. Single coples
na},- be obtalnett by wrlttng: The Law Hrforcenent Stanclard.s la.boratoryt
Nailona1 Bureau oi Stana"ras, lilashington, D,C. ?02Y,

NILECJ-STD-0604.00 - December 1978 - Chemical Spot Test Kits for Preliminary
Identification of Drugs of Abuse (epO: Stock number 027-000-00730-9' price
$1. 10) .

NIJ-STD-0605.00 - Ju'ly 198L - Co]or Test Reagents/Kits for Preliminary
Identification of Drugs of Abuse (epO: Stock number 027-000-01116-1, price
$2.00 ) .

LESP-RPT-0601.00 - February L977 - Standard Reference Col'lection of Forensic
Science Materials: Status and lleeds (GP0: Stock number 027-000-00444-0,
price $t.ss1

LESP-RPT-0603.00 - March 1977 - Tests of Hand Held Metal l.leapon Detectors
(GP0: Stock number 027-000-00454-7, price 35 cents).

NBS Special Publication 480-17 - February l97B - Auto Headlight Glass:
Visibie Features of Forensic Utility. (epO: Stock number 003-003-01857-1,
price $3.00).

llBS Special Publication #480-20 - March 1.978 - Directory of Law Enforcement &

Crimihal Justice Associations and Research Centers - (GPO: Stock number
003-003-01904-6, price $2.20).

tlBS Special Publication #4BO-2I - l4ay 1977 - The Hazard of Benzidi.ne tq
Crimiha'l Justice Personnel. (GP0: Stbck number 003-003-07777-9, price $1.00).

I{BS Special Publication #480-23 - August 1980 - Selection and_4pP1!cqllqtl
Guide'to Police Photographic Equipment. (GPO: Stock number 003-003-02224-L,
price $3.75).

NBS Special Publication #480-40 - December 1981 - Paint Solubility Testing.
(tlo pi'ice or GPO number available).

NBS Special Pub'lication #480-41 - July 1981 - Breath Alcohol Sampling
Simulator (BASS) for Qualification Testing of Breath Alcohol Measurement
Devices - [epO: Stock number 003-003-02336-1', price $2.50)

NBS Special Publfcation #480-43 - October 1981 - HydrocarQon_Vapor Standards
for Pbrformance Evaluation of Combustible Gas Detectors. (GPO: Stock number
003-003-02377-00 price $2.00).

NBSIR 8l-2?86 - 0ctober 1981 - The Characterization of Auto Headlr'ght Glass
by Refractive Index and Density. No GPO number available.

NBS Special Publication #260 - NBS Standard Reference Materia'ls Catalog'
1979-80 Edition.
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EX{PIOII{EI{T OPPORTUMTIES

CRIMINAIJST - Ventura County Iaboratory
Requlres graduatlon fron an accredltetl coLlege or university wlth a najor
in crlmlnalisti-cs, biochenistry, toxlcology, or other relevant physicalr/
blologlcal science. Up to two positlons expected. to become avallabIe
duqlng late summey !982, Irlajor areas of work will be (f) toxicology and
(2) General Crinlnallstlcs (separate posltlons). Contact or send resume
to Dr. A.K. 3ergh, Director, Ventura County Crlne la,boratory, 800 South
Vlctorla Avenue, Ventura, GA 93009. Telephone: (aO5) 69t-2332,

- Ios les Countv Sherlffrs Office le,bora
The Criminallst I positlon requlres a nlnlmun of a bachelorts clegree in
crlninallstics, chenistry, blochenistry, or a closely rela,tetl scientific
field. lnclud.ing at least eight semester hor:rs of general chenlstry and.
three semester hours of quantitatlve analysls. The Crlninalist II position
requlres the above acadeni-c quallflcatlons antl. two ye€us professi-ona1
forenslc science laboratory experlence. A nasterrs d.egree j:r crininallstlcs,
chenistry, blochenistry, or a closely related fleldl may be substltuted
for one year of experlence. Contact Barry A.J. tr'l-sher, Chlef, Sheriff 's
Crlnlnalj-stics Laboratory, 2020 lfest Beverly B1vd., Los Angeles, CA 90057,
phonet 2t3-9?4-467),

CIRIMINALIST - El Cajon Pollce Laboratory
Regulres bachelorrs clegree 1n crininalistics or relateil field. and. 3-4
years e:iperlence. Possession of or ability to obtaln X'orensic Alcohol
Analyst certlfication is a speclal requlrement. Contact Persormel Dept.,
Clty of Cajon, 200 E. }{ain St., El Cajon, CA 92020, (Zltt1 t+1+O-1??6,

C.RIIIE LABOMIORY AI.IALYST - South Dakota
Contact TLya ZeLdes, Dtvlslon of Crime Investigatlon, Crimlnal Justlce
Tralning Center, East Hlghmy 34, Pier:re, South Dakota 57501.

DRUG CHEMIST SUPERVISOR - Vlreinla
Contact Ctrarles Klllion, Bureau of Forenslc Sciences, P.0. Box 485,
Merrlfleld, VA 22116, phonel ?03-573-8638.

FIREARI1S HmMINm. TRACE EqfIDH\iCE ANAIYST - Bror+ard. Countv Sherlffrs lab. Florid.a
Both posltlons require bachelor's degree and 3 years releva.nt experi-ence.
Contact Personnel Divislon, Broward. County Sherlffrs Dept., P.0. Box 9507,
tr't. Laud.erd.a1e, FL 333L0.

CIOSUBE OF TEE FOUNTAIN VALLEY CNIUE I,ABORATORY

Due to budget cuta, the Fountaln Valley Clty Councll has ordered closure
of thelr Crlue Laboratory. Edwla Jones, the Fountatn Valley crlnlnallet, has
beeu latd off and ls lool,lng for a nen posltlon. Fountaln Valley casee w1.11
non be BeDt to the Orange County lab. Edwinfs current addrees ls 9181 Coronet
Ave.l l{eatDlnetcr, CA 92683. Ile uay be reached at (714) E94-7840.
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ASCI.D-OPENAUOXS ATD PROGNAX CO}IUITTEE

Ao Operatloas aad Progran ComLttee has recently been forned by the
Anarlcan $oclety of Crfue Lab Dlrector s (ASCID). ltre goals of the
coml.ttee eres

1. To asseaa the needs of the llatlonre forenaie eclence comunity ln the
areaa of tralulng and reaearch.

2. To egsLgt the FBI ln coordlnatlng the actlvltlee of the forenel.e ScLeace
Research aad TraLnlng Genter at Quautleo, Vlrglnla (FSffC) ead to rakc
reemendatlons as necesaary to enaure that the ISBTC lc reeponalve
to thc needs of the Natloqfa forenel.c eclence couunity.

3. To saaure the nldeet poralble dlsaenl.aatlon of lnf,oruatlon devcloped
fora the actlvltles conducted at the FSRIC.

Speclf,lc rub-comlttee reetgnpente include:
1. Provldtng a 1lst of reference naterlals lavaluable to the research

cfforte in forenelc sclence.
2. Suggeeting nethode for comunlcatl.ng research ldeas and lafotlatlon

irto aDd out of ISRTC.
3. Establl.shrng a r€c@endatl,on as to what reeource allocatloDs should

be prwldcd for reeearch at FSRTC.
4. IdeatLfylag the types of reference collectl.ons thst ulght be of value

end hor to establleh these.
5. Dcveloplng s peer revl.ee concept for aaeeaslng propoaed research coulng

to FSRTG fron the foreaeLc sclence comunl.ty,
6. Looklng at the student gelcctl.on crl,terLa for couree attendancc at trSRTC.
7. Identlfylng types of speclallzed road echoolg whlch could be teught end

hc they could be adnlal.stered.
E. Idcntffyias what typeo of epeclallzed eynposla would beet be offered

at the PSRIC aad hor they eould be preeented.
9. Asgegaectt of the tralaLng needs of the forensLc sclence cocounl,ty.

the comlttee Lntends to rely heavlly on laput froo the regl.oaal
asaoclationg. Co@lttee nenbers are:

John F. Anderson Eaatern Uashlngton State Crl,ne Laboratory
Dr. Robert C. trl.ner Southeast Mlssourl. Crfune Laboratory
Dr. Janeg luttram Alabana State Depertnent of Foreneic Sclence
ffuothy B. Dlxon Illlnole Bureau of Sclcntlflc Servlcea
Sarry A. J. Flsher Loe Angeles, Ca1l.fornl,a, Crlne Laboratory
Eorerd Harrl.g New lork Ctty Poltce Departuent Crtne Lab
Thonae l{. Muller laltlnore, !{aryland, Pollce Departaent
Andrev f,. Prlaclpe North Illlnole Pollce Crlne Iaboratory
Iltlltan Doren Deputy Aeelstant, kb DLvielon, lfaehlngtool D.C.
Eugene Bledcr Unlt Chlef, Foreaslc Sclence Begetrch Center,

Quanttco, Vlrgl.nJ.a
Cecll lateg Unlt Chief, lorenslc fralniag Ualt, Qgaattco, VlrglaLe
Jln Xearney quantleo, Vlrgl.nl.a
tflllard C, Stuver A@rlcan Aeadeny of Forenglc $clence, Dade County,

llorlda
Jaueg S. lel1, H.D. National Assocletl,on of lledlcaL Erarlnerlt

UTCIIS llenphle
Dr. Ralph O. Allen Unlverslty of Virglnla



ETHICAL DILEMMA
gy-Feter T-. Barnett

Forensic Science Assoc.

A recurring theme which is present in many of the situations
when criminalists are faced with ethical dilemmas revolves around
the problems of discovery: who is entftled to what information or
evidence, and when are they ent'itled to receive it? The laws of
discovery place certain requirements on District Attorneys, 1aw
enforcement officers, defense counsel, and other individuals to
turn over information that they have to interested parties. What
information needs to be provided to who, when that information needs
to be providedn and whether or not the information has to be volun-
teered depends on who has the information, the nature of the infor-
mation, and one's interpretation of the ever changing law in this
area (for a discussion of the law in this area see the article by
Parker Bell in the September 1980 CAC Newsletter). The typical
response of a criminalist when faced with a question of whether or
not the divulge information is, "Let the lawyers decide." I would
propose that criminalists need not always defer to lawyers in making
decisions of this type, but that criminalists need to evaluate the
pros and cons of the various approaches to discovery and have signi-
ficant say in when such discovery will be permitted or required.

The following case presents an interesting discovery question
and one which is probably not amenable to easy resolution under
existing 1aw.

A defendant is charged with assault with a caustic substance
tr in ' that he al1egedly purchased a bottle of acid, altered the
top of tne bottle, and threw it at the victim'intending for the
acid to splash from the bottle onto the victim. In fact, the bottle
was thrown at the victim and acid did get on the victim causing
serious injuries. The police were called to the crime scene, con-
ducted minimal investigation, arrested the defendant and turned the
case over to the District Attorney's office for prosecution.

The defendant claimed that he had been talking with the victim
after a trip to the hardware store to buy the bottle of acid which
he was going to use for maintenance in his apartment. The victim,
according to the defendant, assaulted the defendant and he reflex'
ively threw what he had in his hand, the acid bottle, toward the
victim. The bottle struck the wall causing the cap to break and
acid to splash on the victim. Hence, the defense attorney could
argue that there was no intention to throw acid at the victim, and
that, at mostn the defendant could be guilty on'ly of an assault.



Several weeks after informing the District Attorney's office that
she intended to have someone take a look at the crime scene, the defense
attorney hired a consulting criminalist to accompany her and the defen-
dant to the crime scene. During the examination at the scene, an acid
bottle was found in a closet, where it appeared to have been since the
day of the incident. The acid bottle was seized by the defense consul-
tant for preservation and 'laboratory examination.

At trial, the acid bottle was produced by the defense consultant
who testified that the bottle appeared to have been broken as a result
of having been thrown and did not appear to have been intentionally
altered. The District Attorney vigorously objected to the presentation
of the bottle claiming that he should have been advised of its existence
and that fai'l ure to do so was mi sconduct on the part of the attorney and
perhaps suppression of evidence on the part of the defense consu'ltant.

The two basic issues to be resolved in this type of case are the
necessity of making judgements based on al1 pertinent evidence versus
the necessity of al'lowing the defendant to vigorously investigate the
circumstances surrounding the offense he is charged withoirt fear that
such investigation can be used against him. Obviously, everybody would
like to make decisions based on al1 pertinent information. 0n the other
hand, if defendants knew that the results of any investigations they made
on their own behalf could be used against them, they would be hesitant
to undertake such investigations for fear of the outcome.

In the case described above, since the District Attorney had ample
opportunity to inspect the crime scene and find the evidence, and since
he was told that the defense investigator was going to the crime scene!
the defense consultant felt that it was proper to seize the evidence that
he found and that he was under no obligation to turn the evidence over
to the District Attorney. l^las this the proper course of action, or did
the defense consultant have an obligation to turn the evidence over to
the District Attorney prior to trial? If for some reason the defense
consultant did not testify and present the evidence, would he have been
obligated to turn it over to the District Attorney?

The responses to the June Ethical Dilemma were numerous and contained
a number of interesting conments. Most of the respondents indicated that
they felt the prosecution consultant was correct in not mentioning his
agreement with the defense consultantrs analysis unless he was asked dir-
ectly. Several people agreed with Ray Davi$ who said "(the) prosecution
consu'ltant should on'ly mention his agreement if asked for it directly."
One anonymous respondent put it slightly more colorfully: "If he to'ld
everybody and their dogs what he found, I don't think you can expect him



to do a tap dance in court too..." One interesting, but anonymous,
response was,

"I've heard too many criminalists brag about how they
have slipped unsolicited information into their testi-
mony in an effort to force the course of iustice to
their own myoptic view. They have little or no under-
standing of the philosophy of our criminal iustice
system and don't particu'larly care to learn. They
only know what they want and will be unresponsive to
questions asked in order to achieve their ends: Most
of this is done in a condition of ignorance and self
aggrandizement. Nevertheless, it is unprofessional and
unethical ".

Arne Bergh's comment was that if the prosecution consultant really
felt that the examination of biological evidence in sexual assault
cases is unreliable, and if he was given no opportunity to discuss
his examinations from the witness stand, he was comect in not doing
so. However, if he felt that such examinations were reliable, his
failure to discuss his results would be a violation of Section 3 G

of the Code of Ethics.

Two respondents felt that the prosecution consultant did violate
the Code of Ethics. Keith Peterson-Inman responded,

"It appears as though there must have been collusion
betwbbn the prosecuton and his consulting criminal ist.. .

If there was prior agreement to not discuss the prose-
cuting expert's analysis, I would say that the criminalist
has actually violated Section 3 H... While it is hard to
read into the mind of the prosecutor's expert, it seems
that his testimony is a tactic of the prosecutor and, jf
he knows of the tactic, to participate would be a violation
of the Code. The false impression planted in the mind
of the jury in this case is that the expert feels that
there is a problem with the defense expert's analysis and
that he (the prosecutor's expert) does not agree with the
defense expert's opinion. "

Robert 0g1e cites the section of the preamble of the Code of Ethics
which states t'these findings of facts and his opinion and conclusions
should then be reported, with all of the accuracy and skill of which the
criminalist is capable, to the end that a'll may fully understand and be

able to place the findings in their proper relationship to the problem
at issuei'. Qgle continues, "the problem at issue is clearly the guilt



t0

or innocence of the defendant and therefore if the innocence of
the defendant is known to the criminalist testifying for the
prosecutor and this information is not brought to the attention
of the court, the criminalist is guilty of the most egregious
conduct possible other than the deliberate manufacture of evidence."
0g1e also cites Section 3 G of the Code of Ethics which says "It
is not the object of the criminalist's appearance in court to pre-
sent only that evidence which supports the view of the side which
employs him. He has a moral ob'ligation to see to it that the
court understands the evidence as it exists and to present it in
an impartial manner". Og'le concludes, "The facts of the case you
describe is the clearest violation of this section possible.
One cannot knowing'ly withho'ld evidence of innocence and not be
in violation of this section."
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RESPONSES TO THE SEPTEMBER ETHICAL DILEMMA

E tne defense consultant was not obligated to turn
over the evfdence to the D. A.

E tt was a violation of Section of the CAC

Code of Ethics to not turn the-ffiover to the
D. A. prior to trial.

CI tf the defense consultant had not presented the
evidence at trial he would have been obligated to
turn it over to the D. A.\

Corments:

Return To: Peter D. Barnett
Forensic Science Associates
P. 0. Box 8313
Emeryville, Calif. 94608
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COMMSTfIS ON THE MARCH AND JUNE 1982 ETHICAL DIIEMMAS

David. A. Stoney
University of California, Berkeley, and the

Institute of X'orenslc Science Crlminalistics Laboratory
The ethical d.ilemrnas presented. in the lvlarch and. June Ner,rsletters focus

on sections IIf. G. a.nd. III. H. of the CAC Cod.e of Ethics. From the d.eseription
of the response to the March d.ilemma, ancl the questi.ons presented in the June
dilenmar it is apparent that there a.re d.iverging vlews concerni-ng the intent
of these two Cod.e sections. I believe this d.ivergence results from d.ifferent
perceptlons of the role of expert testlmony in the crinlnal justice systen.
l,lhen viewed. from these dlfferent perspectives there are some anbiguities in
the Cocie.

The Cod.e sections at issue a,re as follows:
IIT. G. It 1s not the object of the crlrninalist's appeara.nce in court

to present only that eviclence which supports the view of the
sid.e whlch enploys him. He has a moral obligation to see to
it that the eourt und.erstand.s the evidence as lt exi-sts and. to
present lt ln an funpartial manner.

IIT. H. The crininalist will not by implication, knowingly or intentionally,
assi-st the contestants in a case through such tactics as w111
lnpla"nt a false impression in the nind.s of the jury.

Critlcal to our perceptions of the Code's neani-ng a^rer (1) In Section III. H.
what we vlew as possible rfalse lmpresslons" that night be given to the trier
of fact and (Z) ln Section IfI. G. the scope of the word. "evld.ence."
I. Section 1II. H. god tr'alse Impresslons

In ny view the "false irnpressions" at lssue would arise through d.eceptlve
presentation of elther a scientific test result or a scientific opinion. Sone
inclivldual test results night be presented. by thenselves without affecting their
scientlfic valid.ity; others night require the context of related. tests to prevent
a false impression fron belng conveyecl.

A cLifferent, overa11, "false impression" that a trier of fact night reach
is an erroneous find.ing of guilt or imocence. lfe mrst be r+ary of our use of
"erroneous flnd.ingr" for it i-s, of course, the jury which d.eterrnlnes guilt or
innocence. ffhat we a,re concerned. with is that a crimlnalist night have
contributecl. scientifie evid.ence which gives a false lmpression of gu11t or
i-nnocence. If, however, an ind.ividual sclentiflc test or opinion is presented.
accurately and. properly qualified., how could. we cletermine that this contribrtes
to a "false impression?" llithout d.epend.jng on our own prlor assessment of
gUiJ.t or i.:rnocence we could. not d.o so. ltould. we say that if a prepond.erance
of scientifie evid.ence points one way, it 1s unethical to present valid. sclentlfie
evldence which points the other? Such a view mns contrary to basi-e lega1
princlples, and. we must conclud.e that the "false funpressions" which are referred.
to are inpressi-ons about sclentlfic tests or oplnions, as opposed. to guilt or
lnnocence. To be sure, if only on side of a sclenti-fic issue 1s presented.,
then a false lnpression of the evi-d.entiaI slgnificance couLd. well result. This
lssue is dlrectly consid.ered..jn Section III. G. of the Cod.e of Ethics.
II. Section III. G. and the Scope of the tford.: Evidence.

As used. 1n Section III. G. d.oes the word. "evld.ence" mea.n "the evidence
the crlrnlnalist 5-s givingr" !.e., hls testi:nony, or does it mean "the physlcal
evid.ence, " all the relevant evid.ence the crlmlnallst has seen? Thls 1s an
important d.istinction. fn elther case there is a.n obligation to ensure that
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the meaning of any testimony ls und.erstoocl and. that lt be presented. in an
lmpartlal maluler, This will occasionally requlre that the crirninallst glve
an extend.ecl explanatlon of a scLenti-fic issue, even when unlnvited. to d.o so.
Suppose, however, that fu11y lnfornetl attorneys from both si-d.es in a case clo
not ask questlons concer:ring some of the physi-cal evld.ence which the crlni:raIlst
feels is relevant. It is not that any of his testlnony rnight be nlsinterpreted.,
b:t rather that not all i-ssues the crinlnalist feels are relevant have been
touched. upon. If we accept that "evid.ence" means testimony, then there i-s no
dlIeruna. The attorneys were simply not i-nterested. in the other lssues, ancl
that is that. If, however, "eviilence" neans all the relevant physical
evld.ence, then the crlninallst is ethlcally obllgated to introduee arly
unciiscussed. physical evldence which he jud.ges to be relevant. This second.
view ls in clear confllct with the role of the expert wltness ln the Iegal
systen because it places the criminalist in jud.genent of what evld.ence ought
to be presented.. Any crimlnalist who has tried. to interject aild.itional issues
durlng testfunony knor+s how cooly he is received.. The practlce obviously rubs
the lega1 system the r,rrong r+ay. We mrst conclucie that the word. "evld.ence"
as used. in thls cotle section neans testimonlal evid.ence. What i-s crltical
1s that the jury understa.nds what the crlminalist believes regarding the
evldence he is givlng.
IfI. Prosecuti-on and. Defense Dcperts

The role of the expert ln the crirninal just5-ce systen is of central
i-nportance to our lnterpretation of the Cod.e of Ethics. The renalnd.er of
this paper presents ny responses to the l{arch ancL Jr:ne ethical d.ilemnas and.
a general d.lscusslon of the expertos role. It ls useflrl at thls point to
pause ancl bnlefly contrast the roles of the prosecutlon and defense experts.
i{hat differences exlst are d.eri-ved. fron Iegal requi-rements, not scientlfic or
ethical d.lfferences. In both roles the e:qtert has a "clientr' in both there
ls a consld.eratlon of physical evlcLence, and ix both the expert conve;rs the
neanlng of the physlcal evldence to the client. Most critically, shoulcl
testlnony result, the requirenents of the exlrert are equivalent.

The roles of the prosecution and. d.efense experts nevertheless clo cliffer
because of one fund.anental lega1 princlple: the prosecutlon has the br.rrd.en
of proof. A coroIla.:ry is that a cLefend.ant (defense attorney) nas a rlght to
examlne the evld.ence agalnst hin wlthout rlsk of self-lncrimlnation. We are
all fam1l1ar with these words. Their effect 1s that while both prosecuti-on
ancL ciefense experts provid.e sclentlfic infornatlon to the Iega1 systen, the
way ln whi-ch the lega1 systen uses thls lnformatlon d.lffers. The 1egal
clifferences, in turn, reach to some clegree lnto the laboratory and affect
d.eci-slons and. procedures the expert nust foI1ow i-n hls examlnation. I'lany of
the ethlcal tlllemnas we have consld.erect ln the Newsletter over the last few
years have focused. on these d.ifferences. It is important to understa.ncl. that
the clifferences result from legal requi-rements and. pertain to constraints put
upon how lnfornation is used.; there is no d.ifference in the requirements for
scientific rlgor or lnpartlal testlmony.
IV. The l{arch 1982 Ethlcal Dilemma.

The March ethical d.llenna presented. a case where a crinlnallst consultlng
for a d.efense attorney re-a.nalyzed a nunber of itens il a case, flnd.ing sone
errors in work orlginally d.one, hrt also uncoveri::g addltional evldence whlch
was incrimlnating to the accused.. This crininalist advlsed. the d.efense attorney
to have a second. crlninallst re-analyze selectecl ltens of the evld.ence, allowlng
the evid.ence favorable to the accused. to be presented. wi-thout rlsk of revealing
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a.d.d.itlona1 incrininatlng evtd.ence. The questi-on ls whether sectlon fII. H.
of the Code of Ethlcs has been vi-olated..

I clo not trelleve the fi:cst crlnlnalist vi-ola,tes the Cod.e of Ethics. The
first crlmlnalist has perforned a broad exanlnation on rnany articles of
evld.ence. lfhether taken collectively or ind.i-vidua11y, the presentati-on of
any of the exanlnation results would. not present a false inpression, of those
results, to the jury. Tn this instance, however, the flrst crfuninallst 1s
not presenti-ng a^ny results, but rather advislng the tl.efensing attorney.

Aclvlce glven to a d.efense attorney takes two general forns. TLre first
a,nd. firnclanental forn is helping the attorney und.erstand. the signS-f5-cance of
the evld.ence. A second. forn includ.es helpilg hfun assess whether it would be
useful to use d.efense erpert testimony or, a1ternatlvely, to focus on cross-
examfuation of the prosecution's expert. The latter forrn of advice is, 1n
effect, advlsing the attorney on trlal tactics. This nay i-neluile the recornmend.a-
tion not to use informatlen developed. through re-a,nalysis of evid.ence. Tt is
the clefense attorney's 1ega1 duty to present the best argunent for the d.efend.a,nt.
An argument night be nade that this duty is an attenpt to plant a false impressi-on
in the nlnd of the juror, and that by extensi-on the crfuninallst aiding in such
a process ls acting unethically. This is rld.iculous. Aclvlee to an attorney
as to how to proceed. with a case cannot, in ltself, be consiclered. as a process
by which a crlminallst inplants a false inpression in the rnincls of the jury.
The action of the attorney 1s necessarily lntermed.late, and. the attorney i-s
actlng 1n a role speclfically proscribecl by 1aw.

T clo not beli-eve the second. criminalist vlolates any ethical provision,
even lf there is knowled.ge of the events prior to his retenti-on. The selection
of r+hat items to re-examl-ne is one rnad.e by the d.efense attorney, often after
consultation with the crimlnalist. lJhether workixg for the prosecution or
d.efense there 5-s always a selectlon of the evltlence to be examined.. It begins
at the crime scene and extencLs through the entire examlnatlon: the potential
evld.ential value is r,reighed. against the practieal constraints of ti-me and cost.
If ltens of evid.ence are reasonably d.iscrete, analysis and. testinony relating
to selected. ltens wj-ll not present a false inpression of the signlficance of
the scientiflc results.

Quite a d.ifferent situatlon exists where the selectlon itself lntroduces
a bias to the results or a biasecl interpretatlon of the incllviclual test result.
Clearly blas is introduced. if, for example, only selected. porti-ons of blood.
spatter evtd.ence at a scene are eonsid.erecl and. a general reconstmeti-on 1s
provld.ed.. A cri-mlnalist 1s und.er an obligatlon to consid.er ful1y the evid.ence
sumound.ing any partlcular test or interpretati-on of a test result. If a
crinlnallst zuspects that there has been a cl.eceptive screenlng of the evi-d.ence
which would. affect the vaLlcl.ity of the tests, there is an obligation to correct
the sltuatlon and. it would be anethicalviolatlon to proceed.. I see no ethlcal
aspects to the second. crlminallstrs position other than those which exist when
performing aJry evid.ential examination.

V. The June L982 Ethical Dilenna.
The June ethical d.ilemna presented. a case where the evld.ence hacl been

analyzetl by three laboratories. The original exaniner for:nd. that the evid.ence
in several sexual assault cases nas consi-stent rith the assaults being cornnitted.
by the clefenctant. A second. a^na1ysis, performed. by a d.efense consulta,nt, gave
finclings in several of the cases of elther (1) antlgens forelgl to both the
victin and the d.efenclant or (Z) the ahence of antigens which would be erpectecl
given the anount of semen present, if the d.efenclant were the senen donor. An
interpretation was given by the second. laboratory that the evid.ence d.icl not
support the charges a,gairrst the d.efenclant. A third. laboratory, examining the
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evld.ence at the request of the prosecution, effectively duplicated. the results
of the second laboratorJlr arltl gave a slnilar lnterpretatlon. Soth the
prosecution a,nd. d.efense attorneys were jnforrned. of the flndlngs ancl interpreta-
tions of a].l three laboratorles.

At trial the d.efense consultant gives an opinion that the evlclence d.oes

not support the allegations. The prosecution consultant testifies, but is not
askecl any questions by either prosecution or d.efense concerni::g his exanlnation
of the evld.ence. Testfunony is confinecl to general issues. The questi-on ls
whether sectlon ITI. G. of the Corle of tsthics has been violatecL by the failure
of the crfuninalist to somehow introduce testinony concernilg his analysis.

Accorcllng to ny interpretation of section III. G., there is no issue.
The attorneys were not interested. ln presentlng the test results of the
prosecution consultant. In as rmrch as the testinony given was a,n honest assess-
lnent of the general lssues, there is no preferential presentation of evi-d'ence

supporting only one sld.e.

Vl[. Discussion

I recently gave eviclence i:r a case which bore some sfunilarity to the
hypothetlcal one in the Jr:ne d.ilemma. I was in the role of the prosecution
consultant. While there were a number of inportant d.lfferences between the
facts of that case and the ethlcal clileruna, the basic ethical issue ls nuch
sirnpler thas the clrcunsta,nces of ei-ther case. Baslcally the question is:
ff nrffy inforned. attorneys d.o not choose to present all of what a crlminallst
feels is relevant evlclencl, what, if anythi-ng, should. a crinj-naIlst clo about
it? My response ls, in effect, nothlng. Thls response necessarlly follows
fron a consideration of a crinlnalist's role in the crinlnal justice system.

It is useful to keep the roles of the trial partlcipants in nind., ancl to
strlve to understascL the reasons for then. The roles nay tre conelsely d.efinetl:

Attorney for prosecution: glven probable eause, to present the best
argunent that the accused corunitted. the offense.

Attorney for defense: to present the best argument that the accused. tlicl
not corunit the offense.

Judge: to rule on issues of law.
Trler of fact: to d.etermine the factual issues of the case ancl, ultlmately,

to d.etermlne whether guilt has been establlshecl beyond. reasonable d.oubt.
Expert witnesst to assist the trier of fact to und.erstand. evid'ence when

scientific or specializecl IcrowletLge is necessary.

In our role as experts we are guests in the courtroorn, i.rtvlted. when

necessary. Our role ls createcl by the lega1 systen a^ntl d.efined. by it. In the
Septembei 1980 CAC Newsletter, respond.ing to two of the earliest ethi-caI
d.ilenmas, Parker Bel1 cautioned.t

,rBut to keep our perspective, we nust first d.efine which is the d-og and.

whlch 1s the tai1, a3d. who 1s d.olng the wagging. ft cannot be the lncLivldual
crlminallst, nor crininallsts acting together, who d.efine tjustice, I if such
a cleflnition varles fron the deflnlti-on irnposed. by the criminal justice system
as a who1e....The crfunlnalist plays but one role in the whole scenario, ancl he

should. be aua,re of what that role is."
As crinlnalists we tend. to lrnagi-:re our role as greater than it ls, and

to wish it r,ras larger. This is an und.erstand.able job hazarcl. trlrorn our perspect3-ve
we have valuable relevant scientific find.ings to present, carefully considered
ancl accurate. llhen we feel certaln that our science d.efi:ritively proves gUilt
or innocence, it is inmensely frustrating to observe a,n inconsistent verdict.
As we g.rind our teeth and. curse the injustices, it is helpful to remenber why

our role is 11nited..
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t'rom our own perspecti-ve r{e nay have truth to offer the trier of fact,
but in the eyes of the juctge and. counsel this i-s preposterous. Tmth is the
goal of the process, not the offering of science. ffe have to offer, instead,
what we beli-eve to be the tmth. Our offerlng is considered by a process
intend.ett to test our reliabillty and. to ensure that the facts are d.eterminecL
by the jury, not by our science. .Courts are quite expllclt about this roIe.
Moenssens, lvloses, a,nd. Trrbau (tgZl) glve the following exarnple of general jury
instnrctions llmiting the lnport of expert opinion:

"You are instrr:ctecl that you nay consid.er the testinony of these wl-tnesses
and. glve it such welght and. value as you thiJlk it should. have, b:t the weight
and value to be glven thelr testinony is for you to d.etezrnine. You are not
required. to surrend.er your own jud.genent to that of any person testifying as
an erpert, for the testlnony of an expert, Ilke that of any other witnessr is
to be recelved by you and. given such welght and. value as you d.een it i-s

entitled. to recei-ve. "
Our opinions a"re not accepted. d.1rect1y because the 1ega1 system does not

trust us with thls responsibility. lfe ad.vocate sclence as a strong and powerful
too1, yet sclence 1s weak 1n nany ways. ft 1s weak because our theories change,
and. whit tod.ay is our best interpretation of the evi-d.ence nay not survive the
test of tlne. Sone of our science is always erroneous, try how we might to
prevent lt. In a particular case we n€Ly or nay not see any possibllity for itt
tut tte 1ega] system, jn a sense, knows better. ft has been around. a long tlme,
seen what kincls of honest scientj-fic errors catl occur, and shield.etL itse]f from
us. 1te11, when we're rlght (a,nd I belleve lorn right just as strongly as the
next criminalist) thls causes awkward.ness, inefficiency and., sonetimes -- from
any reasonable scientific vlew -- injustice; when we're lrrongr justice sits
back and. smiles and. says "Thatrs why l d.on't trust you guysr even when you're right."

My interpretations of Section III. G. and. Section III. H. of the Cod.e foIlow
fron an atternpt to keep withi-n the role of an erpert witness. If Section III. G.

of our Coile of Ethics lnclud.es "false lmpressions" of guilt or innocencer or
if Section III. H. includ.es as eviclence "a11 the relevant physieal evidence
the crirninalist has seenr" then we necessarily place ourselves in a position
of jud.genent. This is not a juclgenent of scientific issues, but a jucLgement

about wfr.t ttr" jr:ry ought to be to1d. and. what find.5-ngs the jury ought to have.
It is not our role to iLecid.e what evid.ence is to be presented, that is the
lavryer's job. Neither is it our role to d.etermine the factual lssues of a caset
thal 1s the jury's job. It is our place to act as sclentlfic ad.visors anct to
offer scientific evid.ence, when asked.. lfhen we give eviilence it ls our duty
to ensure that it is understoocl, put in 1ts proper sclentlfic context, and not
glven false weight.

I am not arguing that as crimi:ralists we should. be insensitlve to justice,
nor that we should. refrai-n fron ad.vocating the beneflts which science ca,n offer
the courts. I clo feel we must d.lstinguish between our role as we would. id.ealisti-
ca11y have it, and. what it is as deterrnined by the 1ega1 systen. How the system
sees our role should. be of greaL irnportance to us. If it d.oes not colncid'e
wlth our id.eals or 1f we peicelve injustices, then we have a professional obliga-
tion to seek i-mprovement. lfe nust reaaize, however, that the courts have good.

reasons for being the way they are. We ca.nnot reasonably achieve changes in
the 1ega1 systen by arrogantly forci:lg ourselves into a role that is not sa;rctioned-
by 1t.- In tourt wL are guests. We shoulcl have respect for the invitation ancl

and. recognize the limitations of our role.
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ARC VS CHORD Lm{cTH WHH,I ilEASURING LAI'ID }ITDTHS - A FESPONSE

Fbank Cassltly
DOJ - Santa Barbara

This letter is to clarlfy a,nd. comment on Dave Stoneyrs note, t'Arc vs Chorcl
Length llhen Measuring Land. Widthsr" in the June CAC Nerrsletter.
I was aware of Jim Srackett's article. llhen I contacted. hln several- nonths
before the CAC Newport Beach Meetlng, he said he woulcL send. me a copy lf he
couId. find lt. I never received it. (t ta*ea with Jlm at Nenport Beach ancl
he said. he had. misplaced. my note, brt he d.id. send. a copy a^fterwarcb). I was
unaware of Mathewst conments.

However, in L99+ r+hen l{athews r,rrote his critique, there was no CLIS d.ata. In
1982 we do have the CLIS lnfornation to aid us 1n d.eternlnlng the posslble nake
and nodel of weapons and. we in our laboratory d.o use lt.
I rnay not have nade nyself clear, when presentlng Iny paperr that T was concezned.
if firearns exani:rers were neasuri-ng arc lengttrs ll thelr lab b-tt used. the CIJS
data (chord. length) to a.eternine an unknown weapon.

Stoney states that Mathews accepted. ".001 inches as the level of reproduclbi1.lty...tt
If the value of .001 inches ls acceptable, I would think varlati-orm of .006
inches would. not be acceptable. Honever, i-f one measures the chorcl length
of the land impresslon in a ,4J caliber hrllet fired fron a Mod.el LM-4 Semnerllng
(.45 luto), it ls in the ord.er of .185 lnches. One can conpute that the arc
length will then fu .I92 i.nches. Therefore, I d.on't trelleve one can necessarily
state that lt makes no d.lfference whether one were to use arc or cho'rd length.

DO YOU DREAI4 OF'LASORATORIES?

The lnterpretatlon of this drean is to be found. il Ten Thousa.ntl Dreams In-t9:roreted'
or llhatrs in a Drean -- A Sqle4lific e44 Practical hposition, W G.H. Mll1er

"To dream of being in a laboratory d.enotes great energles nastecl. in unfrultful
enterprises when you might succeed. in some more practlcal business. If you
think-yourself an alchelnist, and. try to cliscover a process to turn other thlngs
into gold.r you will entertaln far-reachlng ancl lnteresting projectsr hrt you
will fail to reach the apex of your anbltion. I{ealth w111 prove a nybhr a,ncl

the wonan you love will ho1d. a false positlon tor'rard- you."
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An Explorati-on into the

on Microcrystal Test
Hlram K.

Existing Literature
Reagents for Drugs
Evans

Mi.crocrystal tests, as generally used by eriminalists, eonsistof ad.ding a reagent to a sample of unknown, usually a suspected
drug, and eomparing the resulting erystals with th6 form ind
habit of those obtained by similar treatment of a known sample.
These tests tend to be isolated tri.al-s of reagent and sanple andif the_ expected crystal forms are not obtained., the anaylit de-rives little informati-on on the true identity of the sample and
no di-rection for further testing.
This method ignores those instances when a combj-nation of rea-
gent and sample yield no precipitate or a non-crysta111ne one
and fails to explore the optical properties of cryp&als whieh do
form, perhaps excepting the exi-stanee of birefrlngence and slgnof elongation. More criminalists lately have been educated tothe wider applications of chemieal microscopy and the techniques
of_opticql crystallography through the efforts of skip palenik
and Dr. walter Mccrone, but these techniques do not appear often
employed with the results of microcrystal tests for diugs.

Those tests in which reagent and drug do yield the expected crystal
form cause some consternation, for ne at 1east, in that the exaet
chemical nature of that crystal remains unknown. This is not to
say that the empirieal value of the test is diminished, but f be-
lieve most of us are sufficiently curi-ous as to be more at ease
with a test we can eomfortably explai-n to ourselves and to the ul-
timate audience for our analyses, judges and juries.
The following 11st of reagents i-n order of their sensitivity is
presented as one means to diminish the isolation of any particular
test by making availabl-e at least i-n a general w&fr a means of de-
clding which of the many reagents might be useful onee i-nformation
has been obtained with an initial test, even if that information is
i-n the form of a failure to gi-ve results. This list is a compila-
tion and eollation of several lists of reagent sensitivities to-
r,rard. specific drugs published during the 1930t s by Charles C Fulton
\1'3). The precipitating power numbers i-n the right hand column are
based upon the assignroent of a value of rrltr to thtt solution of a
drug which will just produce a visible precipitate with phospho-
molybdic acid, numbers less than 1 indicating greater sensitivity(/r). The precipi-tates produced are not neeeEsirily crysta11ine."

Name of ReaEent

Wagnerrs Reagent # I
Wagnert s Reafent # 1, acidified
Mercuric iodide in NaBr solrn.
Bromi-ne in NaBr solln.
Bromine in HBr solrn.
Mayerts Reagent, conc.
Bromi-ne water
Sodi-um picrate
Wagnerrs Reagent # lr
Wagnerts Reafent # I

Precipitating Power

.125

.25
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Dragendorff Reagent
Iulayer I s Reagent
Platinum sodium thioeyanate
Dragendorff Reagent + KI.
Aur5bromous acid (HRugr, )
Bismuth bromlde in HBr 4so1t n.
Iodine in NaBr so1tn.
Wagnerrs Reagent # 3, acidified
Aurobromous acid in HCI- solrn.
Mercuric iodide in HBr solln.
Auroehlorous aeid (UluCt, )
Phosphornolybdic aeid 4

Silicotungstie aci-d
Phosphotungstic acid
llagnerrs Reagent # f
Mayer l s Reagent, aci-dif ied
Palladium sodium iod.ide
Mercurie sodium bromide
Platinic iodide in excess NaBr solln.
Iodine i-n excess NaBr sol r n.
Wagnerrs Reagent # A

Antimony potassium iodide, aeidified
Mayerrs Reahent + KI
Irtragnerrs Reagnet # I
Marme I s Reagent
Tannic aci-d * sod.ium acetate
Mercuric iodid.e in exeess NaBr sol- I n.
Wagnerts Reagent # e
Bromornercuric acid
Cadmiurn iodide
Wagnerrs Reagent # 5' acidified
Picric acid
Mercuri-c potassium iod.ide
Rei-necke I s salt
Sil-ver sodium iodid.e
Anmonium molybdate
Platinum bromid.e in HC1 solrn.
Aurochlorous acid in HeSO, s01ln.
Stannous sodi-um iodide- +

Nesslerl s Reagent
Mercuric sodium chloride
Chromic anhydride, acidified
Mercuric bromide in NaBr solln.
Mercurie bromide
Cobalt sodium thi-ocyanate
Palladium chl-oride
Trinitrore sorein
Chromic anhydride in NaCl solln.
Wagnerrs Reigent # g, acidified
Cadrniun sodium bromide
Cadmium sodium thi-ocyanate
Cadmium sodium thiocyanate' acidified
Platinum cyani-de
Sodium phosphomolybdic acid
Mereuric iodide in HCI- solrn,
Mercuric sodiurn chloronitrite

.5

.75

7

15

20

25
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Gold cyanide
Potassium permanganate
Sodi-um carbonate
Sodium hydroxide
Ammoni-um hydroxide
Chromic anhydride in HCl so1rn.
Mercuric chl-oride
Platinum bromide
Silver sodium iod"ide' acidified
Borax
Sodium phosphate
Ferrous thiocyanate
Chloromercuric acid
Mercuric chloride in NaCl so1ln.
Alizarin sodium sulfonate
Potas si-um cyanid e
Platinum chloride
Manganese sodium thioeyanate
Stannous sodium thioeyanate
Sodium nitroprussid.e
Ztnc potassium iodide
Niekel sodium thioeyanate
Potassiun dichromate
Mayerts Reagent, acidifi-ed + KI
Mereuric sodium nitrite
Ammonium thiocyanate
Sodium thiocyanate
Potassium ferricyanlde
Chromic anhydride
Aurochlorous acid (HRuCt, ) in HC1
Ferris ehl-oride, conc . *
Potassium iodide, conc.
Marmer s Reagnent
Stannous sodium bromide
Mereuric bromide in HCl solrn.
Mercuric chloride in HCl so1rn.
Sodium cobaltinitrite
Antimony trichloride
Tannie acid
Ferrous chlori-de ln HCl s01t n.
Stannous chloride in HC1 so1ln.
Stannic chloride in HC1 so1tn.
Bismuth chloride in HCl solfn.
Perchlori acid
Zine chloride
Mercuric bromide in H,tS0,
Potassium chromate ' 4

Cadmium chloride
Cadmiun ehloride in HCl solln.
Palladium cupric sodiun nitrlte
Palladium sodium nitrite
Picrolonic aei-d
Potassium iodide, 5% wzv
Potassium ferrocyanide
Potassium acetate
Saccharin
Sodium hydrogen PhosPhate

35

/+0

50

80

100

so1 t n.

150

200

350

/u00
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As you may have noted, about 75/'of the reagents listed above
consist of a metal ion and a halide ion. Experimental work j-n
the 19lu0ts indicated amines combine with metallic ions and halides
to form conpouncis of the general formulae

Bnl'{X4 aiid B MX- where B is an aminen 
' N{ is a metal ion

X is a halide ion.

Direct experiments were performed with mercury, cadmium, bismuth,
antimony, tin, gol-d, platinum, and palladium (5-7), but from their
location i-n the periodic table and reagent formulati-on, similar
compounds appear likely with molybdenum, chromiun' mangan_es!r
iron, cobalt, nickel, copper, and zinc as we11. Most work has been
done usi-ng chlorlde and bromide i-ons, but iodide appears eaqually
1ike1y to form similar compounds for the reasons cited above.
It also appears the lower positions of the periodic chart tend
toward lower solubility of the formed compounds, though not neces-
sarily yielding crystalline precipitates. Silver halides are gene-
ra11y too insoluble for use as reagents for amines.

6a 7b 2b1b

Cr Mn Fe Ni

Pd

Pt

Cu

Ag

Au

Co 7'Tr

Mo

i,ti

Cd

I{o
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ADA/AK Electropholes.i5 on fgarose Gel

Neta F. APPIe, Criminalist
Californih' Department of Justice
Salinas Regional LaboratorY
(Reprlnted fron DOJ TIELINE
by pernisslon)

The following describes a modification of Brian l,lraxallrs Group II system

by $hich the ADA and AK polyrnorphisms may be phenotyped in fresh blood and

bioodstains in 90 minutes of electrophoresis using an agarose gel as the
support media.

Besides alLowing more samPles to be analyzed in less time, it has been

found that the bands are much tighter. The AK rnigrates fully off the
origin toward the cathode reducing the possibility of confusing some of
the rare phenotypes.

PROCEDURE

L7" agarose gel (Seakem Type LE) Lrrn thick on a plate measuring 15x20 cm

or 20x20 cm.

Buffers rdere prepared according to Wraxatlrs Group II procedures.

ELECTROPI{ORESIS

Lysates are diLuted 2:L with 0.05M Clelandrs reagent, while stains are
soaked or extracted in a minimal amount of the same reagent. Mercaptoethanol
may also be used. See co{rments below.

The blood samples are applied on thread or fabric swatches, to slots cut
in the gel at mid-poinr on the p1ate.

Electrophoresis is conducted at 35OV for 90 rninutes with an initial- current
of approxirnately 35 - 40 mA. The wick gap is approximately 13 cm- The AK

isozymes migratl cathodally while the ADA isoz5rmes migrate arrodally frr:rn
the origin.

Upon completion of electrophoresis, 10 gm of I% agarose is heated to boiling
for each sysEem and cooled to 55o C. These are then combined with the respective
reaction mixtures. The AK mixture is spread from the origin to the hemoglobins.
The ADA mixture is spread from the origin tolliewick. Development of the AK

begins aLmost inunediately while the ADA can take up to 90 minutes to develop
ful-ly

COMMENTS

the system; however, lhe results were rnot of the
the overnight starch Piocedure.

EAP was evaluated with
quality obtained with
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When this procedure was performed in Salinas, for an as yet unknown cause,
Clelandts reagenL. can produce extraneous bancls in the AK cliagnostic region.
This was not found to occur with mercaptoethanol, nor was it found to occur
in Fresno or ModesLo.

The following photograph illustrates typical results obtained with the
procedure described.

ADA /\K AKADA+
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SPERMTCIDAI, PROPERTIES OF TOOTHPASTE AND COLD CREAM

by

George F. Levine
Santa Barbara Crime Lab
(Reprlnted fron DOJ TIELINE)

We had an unusual technical problem with an intruder rape case.
The victim was awakened in her bed by a gloved, masked intruder
who would not allow her to turn on the room lights. She asked
if he woul-d allow her to insert her diaphram and he consented.
fn the dark, she apparently grabbed the wrong tube, and instead
of spermatj-cidal cream or jelly, used Pepsodent toothpaste.
The suspect had difficulty making penetration so he lubricated
himself with "Vidal Sassoon Treatment Cleansi-ng Emulsion", a
brand of cold cream (the victimts, not something he carried with
him - not to make any inferences of its popularity among rapists)
Vaginal swabs, and aspirate tested very strongly for semen by
dye tests and gave very strong choline crystal test reactions.
No sperm cells could be found on vaginal slides and smears made
in the laboratory,

The vic'tim is an A non secretor, PGM 2 I.
tested strong-ly as O secretor, PGM 1-1.

The vaginal material-s

ft was deduced that the suspect may not have had a vascectomy or
natural sterility- Toothpastes and other biological cleansers
often contain non-ionic detergents (see below). Sone of these
detergents attack and so,lubili-ze some types of cel-l membranes
and are useful for lysing cells in some types of research. Our
apparently missing sperm cells may have fall-en victim to this
type of chemical warfare.

The following test approach was taken with the technical assis-
tance of Mr. Richard French, M.S., a clinical microbiologist with
a local medical laboratory corporation.

Stock Solutions:

Cold Cream

Toothpaste
Fresh Semen

Controls:

1 ml + 1 ml saiine
1 m1 + 1 m1 saline
I ml + l- rnl- saline (al-lowed to llquify)

I0OrS, semen stock * f09LJ saline

50!,J semen stock + 10.J saline

Test Solutions:

A. 10J T.P. +
./

B. 100!4] T.P.
./

50,J semen

+ IjW semen
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Test Solutions Cont'd. :

D.

AC.

I0/.<I

ry7
I0/J

D

D

C. IO/l C.C. + 500/^1 semen

LOO/,] C. C. + Ilolnf semen

I0/,lA+loAC
AD. 1%1 A +

BC. IO/4L B +

BD. IAll B +

Solutions were allowed,to incubate two hours (consistent with
the approxj-mate time interval of sexual assault and sample col-
l-ectj-on at the hospital) . Only a f ew grim and ragged looking
sperm cel-l-s, (1,23), were found in solution A. T\,'ro sperm cells
were found in solution B. Lots of intact sperm cell_s were
found j.n sol-ution C- Three sperm cells were found in solution
D. No sperm at al-l were found in the mixtures AC, AD, BC, and
BD- The sperm cells observed dis-integrated more or: less evenly
over their entire surfaces rather than breaking up.

This case illustrates a phenomenon that may occur generally
in cases involving cosmetic preparations used as sexual
lubricants. Most cosmetic preparations contain some sort
of active ingredients; these may or may not be listed on
the container. Almost all formulations, even the most
exotic, esoteric, or extravagant, contain varying proportions
of the same emulsifiers, emollients, detergents, or anionic
surfactants. A good reference is Kleasonrs Clinica1
Toxicoloqv of Commercial Products, 3rd. eaiti6TlEffiion 2 -
specific ingredients, section 5 - p.5I8, and section 6 - pp.80-
88 and 129.

FINAL NOTE: Crj-minalists and others interested in savj-ng money
on sperrnaticidal products, or caught unprepared by opportunity
might be reminded that toothpastes contaj-n minute abrasives
which may or may not be pleasurable but must certalnly be
wearing. The permiability of vaginal membranes to many sub-
stances (atcohol, cocaine, heroin) must also be respected.


